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S I' O R T S 
Westerners win the close ones 

BY JASON TURK K 
sSport.\ Reporter. 

The Danburv Westerners won 
tnreeoui of five games ar Rogers 
Hark this past week, bringing the 
team to a .500 record at 18-1.8 
and in third place in the.Southern 
Division. the New* England 

-Collegiate Baseball . League. 
DanHuryV three victories were 
all by one run. 

Last Wednesday. the 
Westerners squeaked ok it a 4-3 
win over Pittsfield. thanks no 

4 home runs oft the bats of Pal 
Nalley and Jesse Co|e. Joe Zongol 
pitched well, giving up one run on 
one* hit iri-five jnnings of work. 

With the score tied" at four in the 
bottom ofyhe eighth. Nafley reached 
base with a one-out single ;uid 
advanced to^econd on a ground out 
by J*»hn Mollj< OIK*. Mike Del.Hca . 
came up "arid hit a grounder* to 
Pitt-sfiekl shortstop Wilson Ma to^ 
who made an. error1 oh the pla>v 

* allowing Nalley to score. 
» Cory Riordan. who came tin 

to relieve'Zongol in the .sixth. 
• struck out the side in the'top of 

the ninth to fir*serve the win 
With the win, Danburv ran its 
record to .500 at 16-16 

^Xhe following. dî V. the 
Westerners were no hit by 
Southern Divwion-riva! 
Newport to drop to 16-1,7. -. " 

After three scoreless innings. 
Newport scoteiMwo runs fn the 
fourth and fifth inniiigs and shut 

-i* out Danbury. 5-0. Wirh the win;. 
Newport-"stayed atop the divi-
sion, running irs record 'o L8-14-. 

, The Newport, offensive attack 
was led by Stephen Douglas and 
Cyle Hankerd. who each hii 
horiie runs off of Brian Murphy. 
F-Wr Newport pitcher J cym 
bined to strike out 11 Westfcrne/ 
hitters and allow \me walk. 

After btriiig no hit. the 
Westerners got back to their 
winning ways and .5(J0 with a 3 : 

2 win' overTorringhin., 
The first three mns of die game 

wereLscoted on home njps.T< imngton 
hit twi > against LXinbury stirterUuhon 
^ i»lt the bats of Justin Lejx»n' ;uxl 

T T 

Steftaii Wilson. Danbury's Mollicone 
hil a homejun in the second inning 
that tietlNhi: score at' Me against 
Taring**! sfcfei Sen Spicer. 

Danbwy stored an unearned run 
in the sixth* and a run in the seventh, 
thanks, to-the bat of Mollicone. who 
led off the inning with a double. 

Yi pitched-well after giving up 
the home runs, going 7.1 innings, 
and striking -out five before run-
ning into trouble in the top'of the 
eighth. Frank Hassan came on in 
relief to geyhe lioaf two outs of 
the inning and close the door in 
the ninth to pick up his fifth save 
of the season.-Yi improved to 3-tf. 

.On Saturday the Westerners 
were upended by North Adams 
9-1 to (all to-17- IX on the season. 

BetheJ resident. Luke Caizorte 
. started for. the Westerners, but 
• couldn't get out of the Irrst. He 

lasted O.I- Inning, giving up 
three runs on twO»-hjts New 
Milford's Jeremy Shaw came'on' 
in relief and pitched 2*2 innings. 

] giving up one run on two hits. • 
' . Danbury s font run caniv lfi the 

.seventh when Brad flit knocked m 
Jesse Cole with a singleThe run 

~wa.s the only blemish for North 
Adams starter Stew Kost, who 
allowed tbyr'Ws and struck out six. 

On Tuesday, the Wejderners 
"*got retnbution. against >rth-

Adanis with another * me 'run vic-
tory, 4-3. their third of the week. 

Mollicc*# continual h» power 
sutge, vvitl>a solo home run in lite ' 
'first inning, to givjMhe Westerners 
tin? eaflv lead! North Atlamstiedthe 
score at one as Brandon Mentjiacii . 
homered i>ff Brian Muiphy. ' 

Jose Ortiz ' gave the 
Westerners a 4-1 Ifcad in-the 
third wfcen he. \macked a three 
run. .homer off North Adam* 
starter Evas Scribner. 

North' Adams scored two 
-ruiis in. the sixth.'led by Kris 
Watts who hit his team's second 
hoi'nc run of thy contest. 

Brian. Murphy pitched 1 I 
innjijg,*, giving way .to^fassai). 
who Struck-out three hitters in; 
1 i'ionings to pick up/hjs sixth* 
savif. With the win. Murphy fjin . 
his rfcord to 2J.on.Jhe- season. ' 

If 
Post 31 advances to Round of 16 ' 
New Mil lord Legion team again makes some-noise in postseason 

BY LAIRA MCCI SKKK 
Sports Editor , 

. The New Milf«rd American 
Legion team continued ir\ win-
ning ways on Sunday, defeat-
ing Newingtoii ^ in a State 
Tournaftient Play-in game at 
TuiM+rt?t(»n. The win sends Post 
31 to its second straight trip tp 
the Connecticut Legion Round 
c>f 16. J n't he* team's fourth year 
of existence 

Ne wing ton got, in the 
scoring column' first on 
Sunday, plating a.run in the 

New Milforif 5 
Newington 2 
—i — ^ — 
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• top -ol the firs! innr.ig. when 
t eado l f "hatter J.oe 
Cousineau hit a buiiN+hgle. 
stole second, iiiid scored on a 
fielder's choice. ' 

New Milfonl. which vvet'it 
into the game with 20 wins, 
wouldn't trail for 'long, 
though. Post U Kicked up 
three runs m the-bottom of 
t he frame, (iking, the Iffad for 
good. Rob Newkirk' got -ji 
started with * single, fol-
lowed by walk.T. («> • Ryaw 
Miircbiix and • S Alex 
Crowcroft.-lo.Kliiig the bases. 
Pat Hendricks then lirove itr a 
run with a single, wtiji Will-

Elwell -also"' singling, -pliiting 
twii more 1 • 
' Staked-to a s I lead pitcher 

£'rovCcruft~touk charge.pillow: 

» t j . Photograph By Robrn Gotinf 
CcSK?n t e ? m »<*»« to m a k e contact with a pitch in a 

recent game. Post 31 has mSde it to the Round of 16 for the second straight year. ' . 

ing only one run on three hits 
over the next eight frames. He 
issued [ust one free pass and 
struck out .four. * -

"V\le vjia4 another outstand-
ing game. His breaking tyall 
was his money pitch and was 
iihnpst unhittaWe, Add in his 
moving, fastball • and he was 
overpowering." said Post 31 , 
head coach Dan Olsort. "We 
played good defense*behind 
hwn. and although,we made a 
couple 4if em>rs. they were on 
tough plays.V^-

It was afs.o impressive for 
Crov^roft to get'the. complete-
game win. since a complete 

ihnings in 'the^ . 
AlPduring the-reg. runs on'ei^ht hits,' walking 

lUar season. Raines ̂ ruij.onl>. four and viriUng. ojut .foiu. 

-seven itmines 
, New Milt or d tacked op a 
ruti tn the second «>n a 
Ma remix single and ("ruuvrtjt! 
RHJmpit I he. filth run camc4 

jn the fourth. a*£yati MaJd'Crn 
douWed. coming .home on, a -

, Maccoux ^in'gle. t 
Offen^»\ely; Marcou\. was 

t\)o hftt" for either . of 
^ewington^. twn pitchers* t<> 
handle, roping three line drive' 
singles Crowcroft was also a 
tough (>u|, picking* up a'single 
and triple; while LlWeU had 
lw\) clutch hits arid« Vladd'ern a. 
double. 

v. • •* .* • Newjngtdn v Ken Cook 
game is nin^ihriings in t h e ^ t a r < e d / giving up all !i\ 
postseason -Wilurin; 

New Mi]foril. now 2,1 7 \ 
thc^ season. wiH play in * 

fcr'jcC Feniason ^finished up. 
. tossing the las't two innings 

aijowing ,m> runs on two hits. 
. .walkijig none .and farthing, 

one. Nick Daniho iloubled. 
for his team> .only extra base 

.hit. 
• Nt 
on IIK season, wiH .pli 
the Round .ol 16 ai"Palmer 
•1 ieid-ifi M ufdlett»w n. t li king 
•in 'Wiiterbury at JO ii.ni'' .>ii 
Saturday 'P»»st 31 "played 
W.iterliury three times dur 

•ing,the regular season, and ' 
\vi>p aJJ'itrfee. sanies. A win* 
there will haV-e f>ost,"'.Vj 

V^iyinc on Sinfila-^ .It 4 30 
•p in,. w)i)le M KAS seftds.'the 
K'am to a-Sunda> 10 a.m 
iianiev, . , 
' > s - y 


